Morphological and biochemical changes of pituitary gonadotropes in male golden hamsters submitted to short and long photoperiods.
Golden hamsters are seasonal breeders, and a pattern of regression-recrudescence in their hypothalamic-pituitary axis is observed when adult animals are exposed to less than 12.5 h daylight for a prolonged period of time. The purpose of the present work was to investigate the possible morphological and biochemical changes of gonadotrope cell population in male golden hamsters submitted to both short (SP) and long photoperiods (LP). Thus, adult male golden hamsters were exposed to SP (6 h light, 18 h darkness) for 8, 16, 22 and 28 weeks or maintained under LP (14 h light, 10 h darkness). Pituitaries were processed using both light and electron microscopy, and serum levels of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) were assessed by heterologous radioimmunoassay. Volume density [VD = Sigma cell area/reference area (RA)] and cell density (CD = number of cells/RA) of gonadotropes were measured with an image analysis system (Imaging Technology, Software Optimas 5.2). When analyzing the gonadotrope population from animals submitted either to SP or LP, no significant differences were found. At the ultrastructural level, we found a decrease (p < 0.05) in the exocytotic profiles and the individual mean area of secretory granules of both gonadotropes in hamsters maintained under SP for 16 and 22 weeks. Exposure to short days resulted in a decline in serum levels showing a nadir after 16 weeks (p < 0.05). Gonadotropin levels of the hamsters under prolonged exposure to short cycles spontaneously returned to normal values after 22 weeks. In summary, we found a decrease in the ultrastructural and biochemical parameters suggesting an altered release of FSH and LH in male golden hamsters submitted to SP, with a spontaneous recrudescence phase appearing at the end of the study.